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11 VALUABLE PRIZES IN THE
November 22nd, with cash purchases and paymentsT1 Tioton Furniture Company will give numbered coupons commencing Wednesday morning,

on accounts. On Saturday evening, December 2rd, the m;ize

pade
Week- -

STRAIGHT! Each and every purchase of $1.00 frotti ihTipffibi FuMiturg Company will entitle the spender to 2 coupbns. For example

a person buying $10.00 worth gets 20 cpupons. The same ,
10

$1.00 account, you will r coupons. .If onvou pay
Our store will be closed all day Tuesday, Npyember 21, getting ready for t bi om We Prizes will be given away

IDecember 23rd t

" '

, . ... "

V the t!me to select your Christmas fu

$ 1 Down on Handsome Kitchjbmet$1 Down and $l a Week THE: FOLLOWING? PZ'ijiJEi s GIVEN;
;

, ;:AWAY W HLJ
:

And then just $1 .00 a
week piits it in your kit-

chen imnieitelK' you
wish to itiake her a present
of it for Christmas, we will
store it away for ypu free
of charge and deliver it
Christmas morning.

"

1st Prize $65.00 'JNripane
2nd: Prize $68,00 Mt0fe:
3rd Prize $45,00 HnHlol
4th Prize $37.00 Comfortable Davenrt with Bed

' ' Aitachmeyiti v.v-- '

5th Prize $35.00 BMufifalfBieili .Rug.. Sage 9 hy
,: 12 feeL- H- W
6th Prize 128.00 SilR?ShaafeMti Jvlcox .Lamp.
7th; Prize $22.50 Stpagfffe

NO WAITING --NO DELAY

NO "RED TAPE- "- JUST PAY

$1.00 down and a handsome phon-
ograph will be delivered to your home, or,
if you wish, we will hold it and make de-

livery Christmas morning'.

Now you, too, can fill your homo
with happy music and real entertain-
ment. Net more dull evenings, Ycu.,
your family,'and your friends can be

by the world's greatest musical
artists right in your own home.

We have made it easy. For a limited
time we will deliver any phoncgrap.h
you select, to your home for only One
Dollar, first payment.

, If yo buy a kitchen cabinet oh 1 these remarkable terms and
then get the Free Prize, we will allow you to take something else
as the prize cf the same value.

SlhPrize $12.30 One Pair 'Guaranteed All Wool

BEDS!BEDS!BEDS! r
Brass Beds

oianKets. (x. ,

lOtli Prize $10.00 Gbrft fort Rocking Chair.
11th Prize 33c in Cash, a Quarter, a Nickle and three

Pennies. v iOVERSTUFFED LIVING ROOM SUITES I Four Poster "

Floor Lamps
Beds
Walnut Beds

Never before .has joar
stock of bed been so com-

plete, and never before has,
the price, tnv them been so
very low. ;.

We offer during this
big holiday ? sale, ..many
styles in beds. "

. :

Mattresses and Springs
are also offered as special-
ly attractive prices.

- - --- .v."- . 'ft . :f.- p tk

Table : Lamps
A Living Room that Welcomes Guests

BRASS BEDS ... ..... $18.00 and up
WALNUT BEDS .. .. ...$22.01)

IRON UEDS ,.$7J0 and up
FOUR POSTERS .28.00 and up

hvcry line of this living reeni invitcK ycu to sit down arid relax in genuinecomfrt. It is the kind of Kvinj? room furnitjire that ont, enly will add dis-
tinction to your hem?, but will she years and years of satisfactory service.
The interior construction is the finest, with coil springs used throughout, while
the upholstering is in beautiful velour with outside backs j1 1 j aa and up
fully covered. Specially priced at tp l l.yU'Place your order immediately arid have the delivery made Christmas

LIVING ROOM TABLES
if f

Prices rane from $18.50 lo $35.00
Deliveries ; made kny time be-

tween now and, Christmas,
"4 ,Make your. selections noiv while
special prices; prevail and while
coupons are given with every $1.00 ,

.purchase. .Jhk; ', .

"

: An ideal Christmas gift.
lt will be a simple' taok for yon ;

to choose your new floor or library
lamp from our comprehensive va-
riety of new creations. The price f

are so unusually attractive? as soon
as you see them, you will surely
make your choice.

.IB

I 1 -

' Prices $4.50, $12.50 $ 45.00

Were wc to ; write several
pages about our immense stock5

of tab jes,- the story, would still be

incomplete. We doubt if there is
anftther store in, North. Carolina

, with as large and" as complete
; display of tables as can be found
at Tipton's. Tables male an
ideal Christmas gift. --There's
hardly any home A that hasn't

.room for another table. How
about your, cVn home?" '

50c-BOTTtE.;- OFF

i"'11'

' - FURNITURE C

, . ". - '" "

Polish free with each floor mop.rjold between.
now and Christmas Eve."

v - -
coupons Riven with every mop sold.

These mops , are strong, serviceable and"
economical.,3

Every home should have one or more of
them. Get yours right now $1.25
and a big bottle cf polish free. ' ' ' -r

BED ROOM SUITES CANE BACK LIVING ROOM SUITES

ii iptoe The first impres-
sion is the strongest,
and when ' fried or.
stranger enters your
home; the living
rtom is the-- - first
room he or sh.2 sees
Is your living ream ;

cozy and comfortable
and pretty? This
lovely " three piece
cane -- . back ..living
room .suite is one of
the most attractive
suits we have on our

If you want to furnish your bedroom j properly you will' find' our sales floor
iff place. We have an exceptionally large variety of splendid , period suites -an interest!

in all tha nnwKt. finishes in threp. flliir six. and seven niece combinations
a i

It is not netfcfisary to pay cash ;to take advantage of the:bigABoliday . Saler
at Tipton's. A, small deposit reserves your, purchase if you wish it held un'tjt (Jhi8,4111,3'
and for every dollar ycu spend here before December 24th, we will give you 2 couiuns,'
valuable towards the It handsome prizes that will be given away absolutely free. -- ,
Think of a lovely f cur-piec- e bedroom suite for $X28 00"

floor. With handsome mahogany finish wood cushionwork; and deep sinking velourseats there is nouite made that answers better for beauty and comfort. A wonderful
Christmas ; present f And prices at only $85700 for tK, fiW. o.,;

H Undertakers
Hickory, North Carolina.
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